
Dr. McLaren

Resigns As

Gym. Director
Dr. I an McLaren, who for the

past two months and a lialf has been
physical director at the Alexander
House Gymnasium, tendered his
resignation to the hoard of directors
on Wednesday, and will leave Maui,
probably this evening. In giving
up the work lie stated to the board
that he believed he has accomplish-
ed all that it is possible for him to
do, and that in justice to the man-

agement he believed it his duty to
step out.

Dr. McLaren in the time he has
b(vn here, has accomplished much
thafrhould bo of permanent value
to the institution and to the com-

munity. Through bis efforts the
membership of the gymnasium has
been increased by 80, from 150 to
230, and the physical work system-

atized and the records put is good
shape. Besides this-D- r. McLaren
has devoted himself to the organi-
zation of the boy scout movement
throughout Maui, and aroused much
interest in this work.

In speaking of bis reasons for
leaving Dr. McLaren said: "There
was no longer work enough to keep
mo busy, and I am not enough of a
soldier to be content to sit around
and draw my salary. It would not
be just to the people who are main-

taining the gymnasium. The weather
is too warm for heavy forms of ath-

letics, and I do not care to be simp-
ly a caretaker of the gym. It will
bo possible for tho work that is
being done to continue with simply
a care taker for the apparatus and
the building. I feel that I have ac-

complished my' mission here, and
leave feeling that I have been of
some real benefit in systematizing
tho work, which can now be carried
on very well without an expert."

Dr. McLaren lias made many
friends during his short residence
on Maui, who will regret to see him
leave. An effort is being made to
have him organize a boy scout com-

mittee on Kauai, which he may
possibly undertake, after which he
and Mrs, McLaren expect to leave
tho Islands in October, spend some
time in Vancouver and Montreal,
and sail for Scotland in time to
spend Christmas at his old home.
Later they expect to spend several
months in Paris before returning to
California, where they plan to settle
permanently.

Homesteaders To

Try Dairying

An attempt is to be made by

some of the homesteaders in the
Kuiaba district to establish a dairy
and creamery business. The matter
has been under discussion for some
time past, but seems likely to mate-

rialize shortly. James Lindsay, one
of the leading farmers of the district
is at the present time in Honolulu,
where he expected to purchase quite
a large herd of high grade dairy
cattle for himself and a number of
others interested in the movement.
Owing to the unsatisfactory prices
to be realized from pineapples,
strenouous efforts arc being made
by the homesteaders to find other
l;n;s of agriculture that will show a

More Trail Trampers.

A party of five young men, stud-

ents of the Missouri University,
arrived Wednesday night by the
Maunakea, and on Thursday morn-
ing started out afoot from Pauwela
to tramp over the ditch trail. They
expect to return in time to take the
Claudino for Honolulu this after-
noon. The boys camped in the
Gym. on Wednesday night. In
the parly are Leo Stiles, Patrick,
Sloaue Stump, and Maybe.

On the Other Islands

Sugai, a llonokaa stage driver
committed suicide by hanging, last
week, because it rained too much.

It is rumored in Hilo that George
Marshall has lost the Hilo break-

water contract, and that the big job
will go to the Ixml-Youn- g Engi-

neering Company, of Honolulu.
Governor l'inkham has refused

to approve the plan of the Hilo
Hoard of Trade to sell to private
parties a portion of the Hilo water-

front, but promised to approve a
suitable lease to a company desiring
to construct a fuel oil wharf.

Hawaii county is planning to
hold a County fair in Hilo next
year, and annually thereafter.

All of the telephone wires in
Hilo have been placed under
ground.

David Kawai, a young Hawaiian
homesteader in the IVpcckco dis-

trict, died last week from strych-
nine poisoning. The police have
arrested one of the dead man's
companions.

The Hilo street railway bill is ex-

pected to pass during tho present
session of congress.

Tho Oahu polo team last week
defeated both the Fourth Cavalry
and the First Field Artillery teams,
in a round robin game. Tho civi-

lians scored 0 goals, the Artillery 5,
and the Cavalry 2.

Frank S. Dodge, for many years
land agent of the Bishop Estate,
died on the 17th inst. in a Cali-

fornia sanitarium, where ho lrul
been for the past two years, follow-

ing a stroke of paralysis.
Resides tho visits of the two big

Hamburg-America- n excursion
steamers, Cleveland and Cincinnati,
to Honolulu and Hilo, next Febru-
ary, it is considered likely that one
or more tourist vessels of the North
Geiman Lloyd line will also visit
Hawaii during the coming year.

The estimate for Ewa plantation
for the 1914 crop has been reduced
1000 tons from 31,000 tons. Poor
juices is assigned at the reason.

A committee is making plans for
entertaining the Hawaiian Engineer-
ing Association convention, which
meets in Honolulu in October.

Dr. Wilcox of the Federal ex-

periment station has received plants
of about a dozen different varieties
of pineapples, from the West In-

dies. Jt is believed that some of
these will prove to be better adap-

ted to the fresh fruit trade than is
the smooth cayenne.
" It is reported that John Fassoth
is shortly to retire as manager of
Waimea plantation (Kauai) and
that he will be succeeded by
George Ewart, now of the Kekaha
Sugar Company.

Bertram G. Rivenburgh, has
been appointed by Governor Pink-ha- m

to fill the place on the Hawaii
Fair Commission, made vacant by
the resignation of John A. Hughes.

Over 1000 teachers are taking the
special summer course in agricul-
ture, in Honolulu.

Bids are to be opened today in
Honolulu for the printing of a re-

vised edition of the laws of Hawaii,
an appropriation for which was
made by the last legilature.

Rev. Henry P. Judd, attending
the convention of the International
Sunday School Association, in Chi-

cago, writes that he expects to ar-

range for the visit to Hawaii of
1000 delegates to the 1916

convention which meets in Japan.

The Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce will ask the Navy depart-

ment to station a number of battle
ships at Pearl Harbor.

Gels Contract on Hawaii

J. C. Foss, Jr. has been awarded
the contract for tho construction of

a small piece of road work in the
llakalau district, island of Hawaii-J- .

H. Noble, of Kuiaba will have

direct charge of the work, which
amounts, under tho contract, to

about 2K)0.
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Telegraph News of the Week.

HONOLULU, July 21. Democrats finished platform yesterday.
Most striking plank is one denouncing Governor Pinkham, and says
his appointment was evidently brought about by deceit and misrepre-
sentation, and whose administration has been thoroughly undemocrat-
ic. Declares for equal suffrage.

Fred L. Waldron announces candidacy for mayor on condition
that salaries of supervisors as well as that of mayor be devoted to
Hawaiian charity.

Yacht Niagara, with Leiter party arrived yesterday.
Ashford recommended for judgeship on March 5th by Pinkham.
Collector Franklin will inspect all Hawaiian harbors.

HONOLULU, July 23 C. W. Ashford's name has been sent to
the .Senate by President A'ilson, as nominee for judge of the 1st Cir"
cuit to fill the vacancy caused by the retirement of Judge Cooper.

Circuit Court may have precedent in trial of McCarn for assault-
ing McBride.

McBride must answer 2 charges violating traffic ordinance.
Billy Welsh has not been arrested yet. Bench warrant issued

but not served.

HONOLULU, July 23. More than 1000 attended Cupid's open-
ing rally at Aala park last night. Kuhio roasted sugar planters and
Desha accused Rice of attempting to bribe him.

Word comes from Washington that 1 cent a pound tariff on sugar,
miy be left awhile.

Pinkham offers no criticism on nominees for judgeship 1st and
2nd circuits.

Lt. Tyler, who contemplated managing Magoon ranch, Kona, has
had his resignation from army revoked by cable.

Grand Jury has indicted Welsh for fast and furious driving in
connection accident Beach Road.

McBride fined for contempt of court and afterward arresd for
furious driving on King street.

Harry Irwin, member democratic committee, in place of Metzgar,
disqualified.

Mrs. Reigne Conrad t, formerly of Hawaii, died in Samoa.
Kahanamoku will probably remain on Coast, settling in San

Diego.
Palmer Woods may announce candidacy delegate to Congress

this week.

HONOLULU, July 22. Democrats are having hard time framing
platform. Dissention is in the camp.

Big guns boomed from Fort Ruger yesterday, and shook Honolulu
houses miles away.

No prominent white men to
selected.

speak at Kuhio meeting, so far

HONOLULU, July 21. Ah Tim Akau shot and killed Kioloke
Duncan, near home Moiliili yesterday afternoon, then killed self
Jealousy supposed to be cause.

Welsh and Reynolds cases put over till Tuesday next.
Employers must let members of National Guard go or provost

guard will bo sent for them.
Raymer Sharp, republican, made chief deputy in place of II. C.

Stackable, by Collector Franklin.
Boiler in Oahu Ice & Electric Company's plant exploded yester-

day slightly injuring superintendent. Plant out of commission.
Gerhard Dietz, jeweler, and member G. A. R. died yesterday after

long illness.
Bruce Cartwright, Jr., W. C Wilder, and Dr. J. II. Raymond

are new appointees to Land Board. Jacob S. Brown, reappointed.
Balance of old Board goes out. Albert Carter's place not yet filled.

S. Nishimura, chauffeur, who ran over and killed child, is held
for manslaughter.

Kuhio will tour Hawaii to get vote from Rice adherents.
OYSTER BAY, July 21. Roosevelt was served with papers in

$50,000 suit brought by Wm. Barnes today.
WASHINGTON, July 21. Panama Canal date for opening set

for August 15th.
LOS ANGELES, July 24. Carranza has reported that Huerta

sold to the Rothchilds of London 100,000 acres of land in Mexico, a
month ago for 1 cent an acre. Huerta personally received iroOO.OOO

for putting deal through,
NEW YORK, July 23. William Barnes, lias instructed his at

torney to file suit against Roosevelt for harsh words used in speech"
against Tammany, in endorsement of Hinman for governor.

Dissolution Fuit against New Haven Company filed today,
WASHINGTON, July 23. Attitude of Villa unknown but Car-

ranza advocates leniency.
Armistice will bo signed today.
Lane and Mclieynolds are said to bo leading in race for supreme

bench. Wihon desires a jurist who has not passed 00th year. Either
will satisfy this condition.

President Wilson iias unwillingly withdrawn name of Thomas D.
Jones, director regional banks.

SAN FUANCISCO. July 23. Federal building at Panama expo-

sition will cost half million.
Word received here that ships will travel through canal hefore

September 1,

Site for Australian building at Fair dedicated today.
CHICAGO, July 23. Australia won first honors in Davis Cup

tournament today.
WASHINGTON, July 23 President has sent name of W. S

Edings to Senate, as judge 2nd Circuit, Hawaii, to succeed Kingsbury,
NEW YORK, July 23. Roosevelt has iEiied statement calling

upon all voters, irrespective of party to vote for republican candidate
for governor. Will defeat the rule of Barnes and is a slam at bossism
Will fight the gift of $25,000,000 to Columbia University.

SAN FRANCSICO, July 23. Daughter of Admiral Whiting, to
wed Ensign Taylor.

In view of military occupation of Mexico, men are being examined
by president for qualifications as officers.

CHICAGO, July 23 Middle West in grip of heat wave. Six
dead as result here.

WASHINGTON, July 23i Unofficially reported that Panama
Canal is now ready for all ships.

Fifty Haitian rebels summarily executed at Cape Haitian today,
after government won a battle.

LOS ANGELES, July 22. American, French, and Japanese land
holders who received concessions through Dias or Huerta, are to be
ousted, and holdings turned over to Mexican people by Carranza.
This announcement was made here 'yesterday by a Constitutionalist'

igent. Change to take place as soon
tional govnrnm?nt in City of Mexico.

5

as Carranza establishes

WASHINGTON, July 22. Villa is determined to make General
Angeles president of Mcx'co. United States has appealed to Villa
and Carrarza in interest of patriotism and permanent peace, to settle
their difference.

French nnbassy notified Wilson that two French religious
have been executed on orders from Villa. Auks investigation.

Representative McDermott, resigned from floor of House. Is un
der oharccs in connection with lobby

constitu

McReynolds ordered to file suit against New Haven Company
with view to dissolving. Federal jury will investigate.

After conference with Mayor Mitchell, President Wilson has
agreed to stay out of New York fiuht for present.

ALBANY, N. V., July 22. Millions of army worms are making
way towards the west, destroying rich crops.

GALVESTON, July 22. Schooner Ilatleras, cleared from llava
na today with 1(500 cases ammunition destined for Tampico. Cargo
may figure in Carran.a-Vill- a differences.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Ambassadoi Juerand on behalf of
French government, requested Bryan for information regarding re-

ported imprisonment French clergymen by Carranza. Being investi-
gated. Carranza has notified Washington that he is ready to suspend
hostilities pending transfer, or negotiations for transfer of government
authority.

President Wilson and Cabinet meet today to consider plan of
Attorney General McReynold, for separating New Haven Company
from subsized trolley and steamship companies.

Efforts of Navy Department to pass amendment to oil lands bill,
failed.

NEW ORLEANS. July 21 Eighth death from plague, today.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. Cruiser West Virginia and South
Dakota each towing a submarine have delayed sailing till Thursday
for Honolulu.

German cruiser Nunbcrg now headed for Honolulu.

MONTEREY, July 21. Reported Gen. Torres has dispersed a
force of 5300 federals on outskirts San Luis Potosi.

NEW YORK, July 20. Players union in revolt against managers
on account of transfer pitcher Kraft to Nashville. Members of organ-
ization say will not play until adjudicated. Sam Johnson says man-

agers will not yield if every ball park in country is closqd.

LONDON,. July 24. Einmeline Pankhurst has written king
making demand for personal interview.

"VIENNA, July 21. Servia is given till Saturday to take steps in
suppressing of pan-Servia- n movement, and calling for punishment of
assassins Archduke Ferdinand and wife.

LONDON, July 23. Agreement on home rule question binges on
whether Tyrone ami Fernanaugh will be allowed to vote as whole.
Solution expected shortly.

SAN JUAN, July 23. Revenue Cutter Algonquin arrived yester
day with 1G0 refugees. One died

investigation.

from starvation on board. Condi
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tions harrowing. Food prices prohibitive.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 23 Cossacks have been called out in
strike localities and are shooling.down those taking part.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 23. News frmn Carranza brightened
peace prospects yesterday. Is willing to negotiate wilii C.'fbajul for

transfer of government. General Iturbide has made strong appeal for
peace.

VANCOUVER, July 22. Hindus aboard Kamagata Maru capitu-
lated today. Provisions supplied by Hritish Columbia government.

FALMOUTH. Eng., July 22. Shamrock has sailed for New
York under own sail and convoyed by the steam yacht Erin.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 22. One hundred thousand workers
out on strike to protest against working conditions.

LONDON, July 22. Conference with representatives of Irish
political interests is attracting crowds outside palace, and mob spirit
reigns.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 22. Carbajal is to grant demands of
Carranza, and is ready to resist unless Carranza is willing to guaran-
tee protection to lifo and property.

"I had no idea this Oil Cook Stove would bake
bread and cook everything just like my steel range.
But it does. And best of all my kitehen stays cool
these hot days. Besides, there's no coal or wood or
ashes to lug. Oh, I'm delighted with it."

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts perfectly. It
does all that any wood or coal stove can do and at
less cost. It doesn't smoke; doesn't taint the food.
Clean, 6afe, convenient. Ask to see it at jour
dealer's.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE HONOLULU

STAR OIL


